
Chanukah One Day Review 
 

Thank you for offering NJOP’s* Chanukah One Day Review. It is intended for 

students who have the ability to read and sound out Hebrew words. 

To ensure a successful program you must take the following steps: 

1. Download and distribute the class materials (Aleph Bet Wallchart, 

excerpts from the Reishith Binah student book, and Chanukah prayer 

and song sheets) the attendance sheet and evaluation forms. 

2. Aleph Bet Chart – Briefly go over the chart and all pneumonic of letters 

and vowels. Review the letters that look alike and focus on their 

differences and similarities.  

3. Reishith Binah pages –  Use the four pages from the Reishith Binah to 

practice on look-alike letters and exceptions to the rules. Choose from 

the pages at will, it is unnecessary to use all the pages. 

4. Chanukah prayer and song sheets - When you are certain the students 

have mastered the Reshith Binah Pages, the Chanukah worksheets come 

next. Make it fun! Read the prayers and songs slowly, and then sing with 

them. 

5. Please email florence@njop.org with any questions. Provide a cell phone 

number for Florence to reach you if emailing is inadequate.  

6. Email NJOP the completed attendance sheets within 24 hours of the 

Chanukah One Day Review session. Email the completed instructor and 

student evaluation forms. (Please be sure information is legible.) 

We thank you for your involvement with NJOP and your commitment to adult 

education and outreach. If you have any questions about this or any of our other 

programs, please contact us at programming@njop.org or at 646-871-4444. 

Thank you. 

Sincerely,    

 

Larry Greenman, Assistant Director        

Florence Wiener, Hebrew Reading Specialist         

 

*National Jewish Outreach Program is now NJOP                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
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,InIS ,IH ¦,It‰C ohˆkh °D §r ©T
Exercises in Similar Letters

b - d
.iIh§k †g k ¥t ,tr̈IB©v±u rIC°D©v ,kIs ²D ©v Q†k ¤N©v k ¥tv̈

,Ub§jÿŠC tr̈IB©v±u kIs ²D ©v W §a« §së o¥a« ‰c hF̂
.W ¤, ŠgUa«hĈ v¨j §n«§a°b ±u vŠkh °d ²b

.Ubh ¥,Ic£t k ¥t«D ,Ub‡k £t«D
.Ub ¥, ŠgUa« ±h rUm Ub ¥r ‰mIh

,W†k §s²D sh°D³b rIs ²u rIs‰k
.a« h ¦S§e³b W §,Ä« ªs §e oh¦jŠm±b j‹m̄b‰kU

U - I
,In§a«ĉ Ut §r¦e wv‹k UsIv

.uh,̈Ikĥk …g oh ¦n ‹gŠc Ugh ¦sIv
.In§a« Uf §rŠC ,Ik UsIv

.s †g²u oŠkIg‰k I,Uf‰k ©n sIc‰F o¥a« QUrŠC
.In§a« ˆk UsIv ±u Uj‰C¦a« ,I,r̈Uc±D uh²bŠc Utr̈ ±u

.o¤vh‡k …g Uk‰C¦e iImr̈ ‰c I,Uf‰k ©nU
.Q°hŠc£vIt UhŠk §a« °h ,o°h‹kä« Ur§h oIk §a« Uk£t©a«

LESSON 54 sb rUg¦a«





/vŠFb́£j k¤J rb̄ ehk̂§s©v‰k Ubœ²Um̂±u uh,̈I‰m¦n‰C Ubœ̈J§S¦e r¤J£t 'oŠkIgv̈ Q†kœ¤n Ubh¥הO-¡t ְי-ָי vT̈©t QUrŠC
     
Blessed are You L-rd, our G-d, Ruler of the world, Who sanctified us through His commandments
and commanded us to kindle the lights of Chanukah.

/v®Z©v i©n±z‹C o¥vv̈ oh¦n²H‹C Ubhœ¥,Ic£t‹k oh¦X°b vG̈Šg¤J 'oŠkIgv̈ Q†kœ¤n Ubh¥הO-¡t ְי-ָי vT̈©t QUrŠC

Blessed are You L-rd, our G-d, Ruler of the world, Who wrought miracles for our ancestors in those
days at this season.

The third blessing is recited on the first night only.
     

/v®Z©v i©n±Z‹k UbœŠgh°D¦v±u Ubœ̈n±H¦e±u Ubœ²h¡j¤v¤J 'oŠkIgv̈ Q†kœ¤n Ubh¥הO-¡t ְי-ָי vT̈©t QUrŠC

Blessed are You L-rd, our G-d, Ruler of the world, Who has kept us alive, sustained us, and brought
us to this season.

Because God’s name and various prayers are found in these sheets, please treat them with respect.

I.  Lighting the Chanukah Candles

     Where? The purpose of lighting the Chanukah lights and the essential mitzvah of Chanukah is
to publicize the miracle (Pirsumei Nisa). It is important, therefore, to kindle the Chanukah lights
where others are able to see them. It is now common practice to place the menorah in a window
facing the street. NOTE: Please be sure to review fire safety procedures with your family.

     When? While there are several opinions about when one should kindle the Chanukah lights, the
popular opinion is that they should be lit approximately 30-40 minutes after sunset. If one is 
unable to light at the appropriate time, one may light later in the night, as long as there is someone
else in the household who is awake or people on the streets can see the candles.     
     How? On the first night, the first light is placed on the far right of the menorah. Each 
succeeding night, an additional light is added to the left of the previous night's candle(s). The
newest light is always lit first.

Before lighting the candles, the following blessings are recited:
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